
Sep 26, 2013 7:00p.m.  Pilot Refresher Course (TBD) 

Oct 24,  2013 7:00p.m.  Pilot Refresher Course (TBD) 

Nov 21, 2013 7:00p.m.  Pilot Refresher Course (TBD) 
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This year, AOPA Aviation Summit takes you to 

Fort Worth – and to the heart of what matters 

most to today’s pilots and aircraft owners. 

Don’t miss our most interactive, expert-

packed Summit ever! Every program and every 
inch of the Exhibit Hall is focused on fast-

tracking you to new resources, relationships and 

ready-to-use expertise. Plus, you can count on 

pure fun as you try out the latest flying apps, sit 

in amazing cockpits and simulators, and con-
nect with fellow aircraft owners and pilots who 

fly the way you do (or want to). 

 *** If you have an aviation story that you would like to share with us, feel free to 

email it to me at kim@raesz.com. *** 
Click on the link above to see 

this good interactive map that 

shows CDOT Mountain 

AWOS, Mountain Airports, 

Recreational Airports, Moun-

tain Passes, Mountain Peaks 

Above 14K, and even Fatal 

Accidents from 2000-2009. 

www.coloradopilots.org 

Www.aopa.org/summit 

October 10-12, 2013 

Superman 

 

Only a couple of weeks left for you to get your 

badge renewed. The cost is $20.00 each. One 

person is permitted to bring all the badges in the 

family or business. If you already have a badge, 

it expires on October 1, 2013.  

There are available Saturdays on the following 

dates: September 21st and 28th from 8:00 a.m. 

until 12:00 p.m. and 12:30 p.m. until 4:30 p.m.  

Go to the airport office located next to the fire 

station. 

Badges...we do need to renew our stinking badges! 

L O C K  A N D  L INK  I T  
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Air News 

Make sure that you have 

paid your dues. Here is 

the link so that you never 

miss out on anything that 

we do. 

Online Application 

Pay Your Dues 

You can now like us on  

 

 

https://

www.facebook.com/

fnlpilots.org  

 

 

 

And one of the most important 

places you can go is to Our web-

site.  

www.fnlpilots.org 

Here are some links that may be of some interest to 

many of you. 

 Colorado Aviation Business Association 

Front Range Helicopters 

 

2 013  AO PA A VI ATI ON  S UM MI T  
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FAA Safety Team | Safer Skies Through Education 

Here are a few online courses that you may be interested in to help you refresh. They are all free. 

Just follow the link to this website and then you can see all these links listed below.  

https://www.faasafety.gov/gslac/ALC/course_catalog.aspx  

FNL Shirts are now available! 

Men’s and Women’s FNLPA embroidered polo shirts are now available to order on our 

website. http://www.fnlpilots.org/product-catalog.htm   The price of each shirt is $25.00. You 

can choose to have your name included at no extra charge. This is a great way to gain expo-

sure for our group. White t-shirts for only $15.00 each. 

KFNL Rocky Mountain Raffle 

This is a fun way to get new members and you have a 

chance to win cool prizes! Aug. 1st– Oct.31st 

Four ways to get a raffle ticket.  

Three great prizes: 

Portable Garmin (donated by Avionics Specialists) 

25 Gallons of Fuel (donated by FNL jetCenter) 

Android  Tablet (donated by RCOM Computer Services) 

 

Recruit a member 

jetCenter fuel purchase 

for every 20 gallons of 

fuel-members only 

Member purchase a 

shirt or hat from the 

website. 
Sign up as a 

new member 
for 2013/2014 
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"YOU CAN 'T BE A SUCCESS  IF YOU DON 'T LOVE 
PEOPLE. "  

Paul Poberezny came from humble beginnings, yet he cre-

ated one of the world largest aviation organizations and 

emerged as one of the 20th century's greatest aviation 

leaders, creating a worldwide aviation organization and 

the world's largest annual fly-in event, EAA AirVenture in 

Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

He died on August 22, 2013, in Oshkosh after a career 

that spanned more than 70 years of flight at the controls 

of more than 500 different types of aircraft. 

Paul is survived by his wife, Audrey; one son, Tom 

(Sharon) Poberezny of Brookfield, Wisconsin; one daugh-

ter, Bonnie (Chuck) Parnall of Oshkosh; two granddaugh-

ters, Audra (Michael) Hoy of Oshkosh and Lesley Poberez-

ny of Brookfield, Wisconsin; and one great-granddaughter 

born in 2012, Charlotte "Charley" Hoy. 

Paul Poberezny often said that there was not a day that 

went by that he didn't say the word "airplane." His flight 

experiences began as a high school student and continued 

through service in World War II and the Korean conflict. 

Between the wars, he began his hands-on approach to 

aircraft design and building that would direct his future 

and his legacy. 

In January 1953, he organized about three dozen aircraft 

builders and restorers in a local Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 

club that was named the Experimental Aircraft Associa-

tion. Later that year, the first EAA fly-in gathering formed 

the foundation of what has become EAA AirVenture Osh-

kosh. 

Paul Poberezny's life and career was a shining example of 

vision, self-reliance, and leadership. He is regarded as one 

of the individual giants of aviation’s first century, with an 

influence that reaches beyond a single flying accomplish-

ment to affecting tens of thousands of people who have 

dreamed of flying. This site is a small glimpse of the man 

who will forever be connected with the personal freedom 

of flight. 

Mark Baker’s entry into general aviation is classic, quintessential—a textbook case. As a kid he rode his bicycle to the airport and 

sidled up to the old guys there to hear flying stories while he freely poked around the airplanes, bumming rides when he could. No 

fences, security gates, or threatening signs.  

Baker, a longtime pilot, aircraft owner, and AOPA member, is scheduled on Sept. 6 to be appointed by the board of trustees as only 

the association’s fifth president in 74 years. He replaces Craig Fuller, who announced to the board in early 2013 that he planned to 

step down this year. For more on this article, follow this link… 

http://www.aopa.org/News-and-Video/All-News/2013/August/29/baker-passion-for-flight.aspx?CMP=ADV:2 

MEMBERS '  AGENDA  IS  JOB  ONE  FOR  NEW  

AOPA PRESIDENT  

http://www.aopa.org/News-and-Video/All-News/2013/August/29/baker-passion-for-flight.aspx?CMP=ADV:2


Ramp construction has been 
underway and there have been 
a few surprises. As the milling 
machine was tearing up the old 
asphalt they found concrete and 
old tie downs. This has been a 
sort of an archaeological dig. 
Updates and more photos are 
on Facebook more frequently. 
We will keep you posted…. 

www.fortloveair.com 
 

https://www.facebook.com/
photo.php?

fbid=645807435442807&set=a.6458
05178776366.1073741829.144938845

529671&type=1&theater  

An Update from the Airport... 

Russ and Carol Kamtz where up at Moose WY where they crashed in their 

RV7.  Russ and Carol are special folks and a big part of our pilot community at 

FNL. 

 

Memorial Service will be held on September 21, 2013 at 10:30 am 

The services will be at Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 4650 Sunview 

Drive, Loveland, CO 80538. 

Gone West 

Have You Heard? 

Proud papa and victorious son - Steve and Steve Hinton - 

2013 Reno Air Races. Hinton capped the 50th Reno Na-

tional Championship Air Races with a flawless perfor-

mance in Voodoo, the P-51D Mustang that had been 

close to the winner’s circle in Reno multiple times in the 

past, but could never quite get over the hump. 

 

It was the fifth Unlimited Gold championship for the 26-

year-old Hinton, of Chino, Calif. His four previous titles 

came in the pilot’s seat of Strega, which finished second 

this year with Matt Jackson in the pilot’s seat. 

To read more on this story follow this link…. 

http://www.rgj.com/article/20130915/EVENTS05/309150081/Voodoo-Magic  

Be sure the check your NOTAMS! 

The weather has given us a run for our money and lives the last 

week or so. Be sure that you check your NOTAMS to make sure 

that there aren’t any interference with search and rescue efforts that 

are still in effect.  
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Just  

Plane  

Funny 

And if you just want to shop, try these sites: 

http://www.barnstormers.com/  

http://www.trade-a-plane.com/ 

www.airplanemart.com This website also has a Facebook 

page. 

For a complete list of hangar for sale or lease check out our 

website…  http://www.fnlpilots.org/hangars.pdf  

Chris & Patty Pettine   

cpettine1@gmail.com 970-631-2292 

Needs a 1/3 partner for a 1979  

C-180 Retired AF Pilot. 

 

Joe Essert  307-760-5191 

1/2 partnership in a 1960 Bonanza  M35 

 
For Sale - Sonbrai 2 Project - 85% complete with most parts to finish. Contact Edward  

Lawrence (970) 481-4491 wa5swd@att.net 
 

For Sale - 1/3 ownership in a Long EZ project based at KFNL - $3,500  

 Contact Larry Pilkington - lopilk@gmail.com  

 
For Sale - 1972 Cherokee Six 300 - 1/5 Ownership - Based @ KFNL- Click Here for Details 

 

For Sale. 1972 cessna 182P based at KFNL. 5186TT,  452 SFRM, fresh annual, LR tanks, 56K. Contact Steve Hoffman  harleypilot12@yahoo.com  

 

For Sale - Sonbrai 2 Project - 85% complete with most parts to finish. 

Contact Edward Lawrence (970) 481-4491 wa5swd@att.net 

 

 

 

This is a new section that we will have to advertise any hangars, planes, aviation related merchandise for sale or wanted. Please email me @ 

kim@raesz.com with ads that you would like to insert. There is no charge for these ads. 

P ROPS  C LASSIFIEDS  
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